The attention of the Management of Tertiary Education Trust Fund (TETFund) has been drawn to a website ([www.vicegrant.com](http://www.vicegrant.com)) claiming affiliation with TETFund under a fraudulent Intervention named ViceGrant.

The operators of this illegal website claim that ViceGrant is an intervention established by TETFund under the TETFund Act and involved in accessing, processing and disbursement of the Committee of Vice-Chancellors and tertiary institutions leadership academic grants.

In their efforts to defraud unsuspecting members of the public, the perpetrators of this scam are currently inviting students to apply for quiz competition, undergraduate grants and post-graduate grants.

The general public and students in particular are hereby informed that TETFund does not operate any intervention named ViceGrant and has no affiliation whatsoever with the perpetrators of this illegal act.

They are therefore advised to disregard in their entirety, advertisements being placed by these fraudulent persons either on the website [www.vicegrant.com](http://www.vicegrant.com) or any other medium concerning ViceGrant as they do not emanate from or have any connection with TETFund.

For the avoidance of doubt, TETFund’s website is [www.tetfund.gov.ng](http://www.tetfund.gov.ng) and information about the Fund’s activities can always be confirmed from here.
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